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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.lornino 5tar' IN PINK AND WHITE
Mr. Vance M. Weill, of Goldsboro,

is a guest at The Orton.
Mr. M. M, Marks, of Newbern, was

here yesterday. "

ES.OUTtlN StylesMiss Rena Mills Becomes Attract!

ITS SEMI-CENTEN- NI AL

Howard Relief Company Auspici-

ously Celebrates Fiftieth An-

niversary of Its Founding ,

BANQUET HELD LAST NIGHT

the Moroccon con- -

hs i'" .simistic; uer- -

ITJs proposals and tive Bride of Mr. Joseph
Walker Yates "Ornatus Et Bonitas"MS J"" ..n,0r TlPffOtla- -

llbrSabK means war

Pnn steamer bound
IN GRACE METHODIST CHURCHover- - " Vpw York, Mrs.

KivVher three chil- -

fcters - pr and jumped
W nf ipmporary in

LOCAL DOTS.

Services First: Church of Christ,
Scientist, this evening at 8 . o'clock;
Odd Fellows' building, second 'floor. All
are invited. . r

William. Russ, Jr.,,was yesterday
granted a permit to build a small
dwelling house on Taylor, between
Seventh and Eighth streets. '

.

Messrs. J. M. 1 Solky & Co., an-
nounce the arrivar of the new Spring
styles in the famous Dunlap hats. At-
tention is called to the advertisment
of the firm In another column.' ; :

'The tug Marion will begin pump-
ing again to-da- y on the waterlogged
schooner General Adelbert Ames. If
it is found practicable, "the schooner
will be towed to New York for repairs.

The schooner .Brazos, 190 tons,
Capt. Snyder, arrived yesterday from
Baltimore with cargo of fertilizers for
the Seaboard Air tine ' warehouses.
The schooner John 31. F.ell, Capt, Love-lan- d,

having completed discharging
here, cleared yesterday. for George-
town, S. C. ' : - .

-

Steamer Frostburg will complete
dischargingioargo to-da-y and c"lear for
Georgetown, S. C. The lack of an or--

zens; was christened by Mr. H. I. Vol-ler- s,

at that time a young lad, and
named the "A. Adrian," in honor ofCapt. Adrain, the father of our com-
pany, now deceased, who had been an
enthusiastic and faithful member of
the company. Capt. Walter Furlong,
deceased, at that time was foreman of
the company and later otf xhief engi-
neer.. He was also "a faithful member
of the company. This engine has done
noble and faithful service of 14 years.
The second steam fire engine was
bought In February, 1885, at the price
of $4,000 by the members of the How-
ard Relief - Company and was also
christened the VA. Adrian," in honor
of Capt Adrian, who was at-th- at time
foreman' of the csmpanser-fTh- ls engine
has also done faithful,-servic- during
the volunteer . department, and yup" to
the time.. 'present s ;

The Howard Relief Company has
won the followingrprizes during the
firemen's tournaments.'0. One at Char-
lotte, in the year of 1884, with the old
steam engine "A.- - Adrian.". Two. at
Newbern, in the , year of 1895 one
prize with steamer and one prize with
hose wagon. Two at Salisbury, in the
year of 1896, one with steamer and
one with hose wagon. Two at fc'ayette- -

to 8 from China

Elegant Club House of Organization
Scene of Brilliant Affair Many

Distinguished Guests Present
Ladies' Entertainment. .

Ceremony Yesterday Afternoon One of
Prettiest Witnessed in Wflmington

in Many Years Reception .at '
irhe Orton and Bridal Tour.

Cablegra
tier
m

nilSl!
, rieg at

the " --At thesaltwerehnts trial yesterday the
Lj Gap"' '. nant. Twiggs

Mr. Jno. H. Land, of Chadbourn,
was among yesterday's arrivals.

Col. J .J. Croswell, of Fayette-
ville, Is a guest at The Orton.

Mr,;-- W. H. Harding, of Maxton,
was among, yesterday' arrivals. .

'

Mr. George W. Daniel, of White-vil- l,

was at The . Orton yesterday. .

Mr. T. O. Evans, of Maxton, --N.
C, was among yesterday's arrivals.

y Messrs. J. B. Edgerton and D. R.
Kornegay, of Goldsboro are guests at
The Orton. .' v f

Mr. R. Y. . McPherson, the well
known insurance man of Raleigh, .Is a
guest at The Orton.. . t

Mr. J;A. Boyett and wife and Mrs.
James M. Hall, of WashIngton,D,: C,
were guests at The Orton yesterday;

Rev. Z. Hinorah, the Japanese min-
ister who has been the guest of Rev.
N. M. Watson for several days,: left
yesterday morning for Red. Springs.

Mr. G. W. Ribble, superintendent
of this district of the Postal Telegraph

CELEBATED HATShim $500
.A prettier wedding or one in which

a larger number of friends was inter- -" him if he
stone u-u- .

M narbor bested has not been celebrated in Wil
SUe yesterday, a

in " ..f from the Bam- -
Will Be Shown To-Da- y.

Dunlap Styles Lead in --

Fashionable Headwear
denying dis

One of the prettiest and most elab-
orate banquets given in Wilmington in
a "generation . last night auspiciously
opened the semi-centenni- dr'fiftletb.
anniversary celebration of the Howard
Relief Club,: the scene of the gaities
having been the auditorium of the
handsome new club building of the
company at Front and Orange streets.
Covers were laid for considerably more

Bdlroad.0 Red Rock

mington in a twelve-mont- h than that
which joined in marriage Miss Rena
Mills and Mr. Joseph Walker Yates, in
Grace Methodist. Episcopal church, at
half past five o'clock yesterday after-
noon. The young people to the mar-
riage vow are among the most popu-
lar in Wilmington and long.before the

'..AinHie the busi--Ipany,

(,. tiki sua.
ring . 'y,A Tamna last J. M. SOLKY & COnrtn reai.cu vilie in the year of 1897, one in, theganlzea.'Torce of Mevedares In, the-e- m

bd vlu MV. .,hHn ifiy of the comply JiasTvfc '

the Inter-Stare-ho- se rtel Tace Co., with headquarters in Washingtonfcthitrge. - wiemouy the pretty Wilminoton. N, C.I ,iT rTTu'8 , cay reongeniigr a meTfrmsruiguisMea boaySenate committee on
IDC ijw una. - The HowafrlTleHef ComhanvWflVgo-o- f. the yessei.

'

s Exclusive Agents.
IX C, was. nereysXemy on .ofiTcIa:Labor is,Tery scarce chure-nffltertu- mdf menThas hot assembled in Wit--rthe wharf.. : business. . -

..55f Ap Tillman resolu- - admirihg'- - rrlends and relatives. Theidln'gtoa hi years. ". IfTstory, speech and--Bockineham corrDonlniiM- - 'ri(rtiieponcu .
railroad. -- Mr. James .C. . Duffy, of 'St. Louis,

Mo., arrived yesterdayevehing anddecorations were simple, yet elaborate;sottg yaloroas deeds oCld"'THow-ar- d

Relief were sung again and againnil feEl-t- twill spend some time in the city the

got tEere oh time during. oar: volunteer
department.- - We have saved property
from fire and destruction- - and have
stood by the motto inscribed on the
banner of odr .company: . "Well do
our bestr'- - And this-w- have done.- -

Mr.-- Rathjen turned to the banner of
the company at his rear as he conclud

people are Very Bauch interested 1 the
progressive development of Bluetts
Falls. : When the development has ttfr

vesieruay mumrt.-l-l Fa.. guest of the family of his hrother, theanda more fitting celebration of theand nti .

JGrogan late P. F. Duffy.. .ceeded far. enough to become certo deaiu irr-i- T
tainty a number of new industries al

invportant event in the history of the
organiization could not have"been planof Lawyer viuen i.

w York, to save nis ed with the Inscription and was given
ready spoken of will -- materialize and
lUchmond "county take on marvellous
industrial life." . '

.

ned or executed.
Idesperate, tne new Load Guami 1reat applause. SlhopThe interior of the banquet hall was Ona of the happiest-respons- es ofRaleigh Newsnd Observer : "TheTexas- - A utietu'c v the evening -- was b Capt James D.

Mrs. Frank Bishop, who has been
visiting the family of Mr. J. T. Foy, at
Scott's Hill, for several weeks, was In
the city yesterday on her way to her
home at Selma, N. C.

Mr. and Myg. William Sheehan, Sr.,
left last evening for Raleigh where
they go to attend the marriage of Miss
Annie Dughi in the. Capital City this
morning at 10 o'clock.

charmingly decorated, the National
colors of Germany, the United States
and "Good Old Erin" having predom- -

many friends of .Col. W. J. Saunders, claims to have proot McNeill president of both tlrr State
and National Firemen's Associations,officials or tne nuuw iu- -

nated. The table decorations were
wete glad to see him on the streets
yesterday and to know that he is some-
what improved after his recent attack

carnea om a. uu. ho came down from Fayetteville asred and white carnations in cut glassincluding that- or me he special guest of the company.vases with aisnes or. tulips at advanof paralysis. Col. and Mrs. SaundersNew orK mar- -
fof Uaho Toastmaster Gieschen presented Capt.tageous positions. In the centre ofmay go to Baton Rouge for awhile to McNeill as a man of "vim, fire andloney on can

nilinw
-

charming for their good taste and ef-
fectiveness. The altar was a perfect
bower of palms, ferns and plants
while, the.organ recess and choir loft
was entwined with Southern smilax
and other evergreens. J

In honor of the bride, who is quite
a favorite in musical circles, the sele-
ction, were by an octette of eight
voices, composed of Mrs. Cameron F.
MacRae and Miss Nellie King, sopra-
nos ; Mrs. F. A. Muse and Mrs. Greene
Fenley, cohtra-altos- ; Mr. C. E. Vale
and Mr. Greene Fenley, tenors; Mr. A.
S. Holden. and Mr. H. E. O'Keefe,
bassos. Mr. E. H. Munson presided at
the organ and while the guests were
assembling a programme of select mu-
sic . was rendered, including a violin
solo, an intermezzo (Cavilleira Rustl-cana- )

.by Mr. ; John F. Kneissel
with Mr. Munsdnr accompanist.

As the bridal party entered, the oc-
tette, as an invisible choir, sang
with-- much sweetness a bridal chorus
from "The Rose Maiden." First down
ieach of the two main aisles came the
pretty ilittle ribbon children, dressed

be with their son. The state of Col. MANY PYTHfANS TO "CHADBOURN.2 to y action." The distinguished visitor in
the hall was a large pyramid of palms
and other evergreens, giving & beauti-
ful setting to the whole. The decorai u closing oi

A ' s linraii- -
Saunders health has caused him to
decline an invitation from the Colon

3,700 Bags 8-2- -2 Martin Cotton Grower, by
Schooner Bralos, now discharging at S. A.
L. Doclcsl

Car Lots $17.50 ton; Smaller Lots $18.50 ton,
II ordered before stored.

W. IS. COOPER
rWILMINGTON, N. C.

Special Train With. Wilmington
the address that followed on "The
Volunteer Fireman" made good every
syllable of the introduction so fitting

tions were by Rehder and were madecotton ten poiuto
flour dull and

t at 11; ial Dames at Wilmington to deliver by an artistic hand ' Knights Leaves This Evening. -

Indications are that a large , dele
leady; wtieat e. , ly given him by- - the toastmaster. CaptThe banquet tables were arranged

tne address this year at the annual pil-
grimage to the old St. PJiilips church
on the Cape. Fear." .

corn sieau, w.
in .the form of the letter "H," the gation of Wilmington and Southportlor; mixed 34 l-- ;

rytmans will leave on the specialfirm 72 to i- -.

McNeill is always a good speaker.
Last night he exceeded even himself.
His tribute to the. "Voluntcer,Fire-m- "

was eloquent, ornate, pleasing.
He was given most enthusiastic"

NEGRO SHOT AT ANOTHER. tram ior Wiad bourn, N. C, at-- 6

toastmaster and guests of honor being
seated at the head. From the orches-
tra gallery Hollowbush's Orchestra
discoursed sweet; music adding no !

lined common to goou uo.
o clock this evening, the occasion be
ing tne Dig district . meeting of theDistillery Employe Bound to SuperiorVEATHER REPORT. Knights there tonight Grand ChanPresident J. Allen Taylor, of the

tie to tne nnesse oi tne occasion.
Mr. J. G. I Gieschen, the veteran

secretary of the company, presided i'eM-tf- "
Court Yesterday Afternoon.

For an assault with a deadly weap
cellor Alf.. S. Barnard, of Asheyllle,

apartment of Agriculture wju oe . tne guest - honor, white'as toastmaster and a most excellent
Chamber of Commerce, spoke to the
subject "Our City." Hla. address was
solid,' substantial, optimistic and pleas

many other distinguished members ofWeather Bureau. on and carrying a concealed weapon,
Dave Howard, colored, was committed one he made. His introduction of the

speakers was gracefully and . easilylingtoa, K. C, Feb. 20, 1906. ing to hear. Any effort at a synopsisto, jail by Justice Furlong yesterday
done with an apt reference either, to(iagiol data for the 24 would do him an injustice. He bein default of $50 bond to answer each

in spotless white, Misses Helena Weil,
Louisa Grant, Mary Pickett and. Lida
Penton. Next came by twos down
either aisle the , . bridesmaids and
groomsmen, the ladies on the . right
and the' gentlemen on the left, in the

tne oraer will be present The
for the meeting was publish-

ed in Sunday's paper. The address
of-- welcome will be by Hon. J. - A.
Brown, of Chadbourn, and the re

hding at 8 r. M., Tuesday,. lieved the developmentsof Wilmingtonof the charges at the April term of the speaker himself or to his subject.
Under Mr. Gieschen's splendid guid in the last ten years was without a

parallel in the South. He thought we
the Superior Court. Howard works
at .Troutman's whiskey distillery and ance every feature oi tne eiaoorateat 8 A. M., 48 degrees; sponse will be by Col. Walker Tayfollowing order: Miss Bessie Mc--degrees; Maximum, 70

45 degrees; Mean, 58 lor, of this city. . There will be re-
ports from all lodges , in the district

were now on the eve of a development
which was just on the threshold of
its glorious fruition.

for some time bad blood had existed
between him and Pete Davis, a negro
employed at Garrell's " Sans Souci

affair passed off most pleasantly.
. At a little after 9,o'clock, Rev. Fath-
er C. Dennen, of St. Thomas Catholic
church, invoked a blessing upon the
exercises of the evening. This was

LaUrin, of Bennettsville, ; S. C, --and
Mr. Harry M. Croswell; Miss Lillie
Sears and Mrs. R. Aubrey. Parsley;
Miss Sudie Mills and Mr. Newton E.

111 for the day, .00; rainfall and an exemplification ";of the first
rank work, by . a rteam : from RichardSome recollections of the :HowardFarm to the north of the city. Night

The La Grecque Demonstration Dates

February 19th to March 2d.
MRS . DEARTH, of New York city, will be in attendance i and :

will give' full information and advice concerning the- - fcJRSETV

that should be worn by any lady who will pay us a Visit during:

the time stated above. " ."-- -t

PLATT & HAAR,

fct of month to date, 2.63. before last at Smith's Creek bridge Caswell lodge,-o- f Southport. A banGilllcan; Miss Nellie Whetstone, offollowed by an enthusiastic address Relief Company, by Mr. Timothy Don-Ia- n,

the oldest, living member of thelof water in Cape Fecr river quet will follow with addresses by H.Norfolk Va.,-- and Mr. Clarence Mills.
Then followed the dame of honor "Mrs.Iteville at 8 A. M., Tuesday, 8.8 hcompany, were interesting and inter

the two negroes met and Howard pro-
ceeded to empty a revolver at his ad-
versary. Davis fled and got

U Lyon, of Whiteville; Dr. LSslie B.
Allan Gardner Lynn, of Richmond, Va.,spersed with bits" of humor and local

hits that brought down the house.
Evans, of Clarkton; W. D. Sasser, ofi
Southport and Dr: W-- F. Smith, ofWeather Forecast. from Justice Furlong. Howard's arrest-

-followed and the trial yesterday
alone. Then the bride, leaning on the
arm of her father,. Mr." Frank ThompRev. W. A. Snyder, pastor of Saint Chadbourn. The --Grand ChancellorNorth Carolina Increasing

Paul's Lutheran Church, treated theput him where he will not likely trou will be introduced by Capt. Wnt F.son Mills. The groom with his brothks Wednesday; rain in western
Robertson,-- , past grand chancellor, ofThursday colder with fair in subject, "German Settlements." His

discourse was interesting and educa

of welcome by Mr. J. W. Duls, tne
genial president of the Howard Relief
Company Everyone was made to feel
welcome and at ease upon the cordial
words "spoken by Mr. Duls and the
banquet was declared formally on. The
menu was a tempting- - one and was
shown from handsomely priiffed souve-
nir leaflets embossed in. gold . and
caught with silk cord. The menu was
as follows:

Salted Almonds Celery
Olives Gerkins

er, his best man, Mr. Chas. W. Yattes,
Jr., entered from the pastor's study, Sole Agents 114 Market Street, fthis city. - -

and rain in eastern portion;
ble Davis for several months at
least.

CHANGES IN BANKING FIRM.
Returning the train will leaveist to south winds.

Chadbourn at 11:30 o'clock. The fare
the bride being joined at the Intersec-
tion of the aisles by. the groom and
proceeding : to the altar. The cere

tional. In lighter vein, be spoke with
the gift of a real humorist "and fre-
quently received continued applause
at some sally of his wit.

for the round trip is only: 1. The febALMANAC Feb. 21. .
IRT

6:43 A. M.
mony was one of the prettiest ever Clarkton and Whiteville Pythians willDr. 'C, P. HughBolles Retires from

MaeRae 6T Co. - join the train at Whiteville. A greatAt the conclusion of Rev. Mr. Sny witnessed . In the church. The ring
service was used and while Rev. N.5:46 P. M. meeting is expected and many Pythder's address the orchestra struck Tip

Cold Roast Turkey , Cranberry Saucepngth ,.10 hrs. 56 min. Watson spoke the solemn words ians will go. -"De Waeh An Rein," the.Cerman naSliced Tonsrue Cold Boiled Hamlater at Southnort ..7:17 P. M. Grand Chancellor Barnard will ar Old Time Croup Srflvc,tional air, and the house could notChicken Salad Potato Saladater at Wilmington.. 9: 47 P. M
that made the couple man and wife,
Prof. Kneissel played on the violin,
with beautiful effect the "Angel's

rive in the city on the noon train overcontain itself when, at the proposal of
Mr. Snyder, "Dixie" immediately fol"H. R. Salad

' Cream Cake in Variety
-

.. Fruitr Coffee - 1 Appolinarls- -

puiyic American repuDiic nas lowed.
the Seaboard Air Line today and .will
be met at the station by a deputation
of prominent Pythians on a special

Ten Cents 10 Per Box, .

A FRESH LOT MADE UP EVERY WEEK. -
The ceremony over, the bride and

It is announced authoritatively that
Dr. .Charles P. Bolles, Jr., has retired
from the banking firm of Hugh Mac
Rae & Co.. and that Major E. W. VanC
Lucas has been taken into the firm as
a member. . :

Having sold his . interested in the
firm of Hugh MacRae & Co., Dr.
Bolles announces that he will open an
office in the Southern Building, fourth
floor, for the transaction of a general

royal wedding. Mr. L. B- - Rogers, president; of the groom, each having plighted their vows suburban car5 upon which the partyMerchants : Association, Bpotee-wtt- K

Claret Rhinewine Sauterne nnr fnrmnk is a nerfect one Salve can be applied to thetwfrl leave at once for : Wrifchtsvilleones to the "other, the . party left.
church in reverse order from that InGigarsWilliam has been dubbed

splendid effect on J'Our Business Men."
He gave facts and figures' to substanti

-- ywmgest-uuaut wiiuuut uausi w n i.nu ".Beach to enjoy an oyster roasramf m m -osevelt of Germany." Which of which they came, the musical selecate the optimistic view he took of theHon. A. M. Waddell, MiTyor of the
city, was the first speaker introduced. tion having. been Mendelssohn's Wedrulers feels complimented? commercial situation in Wilmlnfeton ding march.brokerage- - business under the firm

with all Croup Salves. -
'. - -

We have both phones Call 'either 192 or 1277.
'

: JAS. M. HALL, Druggist,
'' , Corner 5th and Castle streets.-- .

He was greeted with mucn applause.
His subject was "The Blending of Na

and was given "more than a single
round of applause.

dinner at Lumina. All Pythians. are
faivited to take the trip. The car will
return about 3:30 o'clock. A special
committee has been appointed from
each lodge to entertain the Grand
Chancellor while in the city.

The bride was lovely in a gown ofname of C. P. Bolles & Co., and willmore about our boasr- - deal in high grade Southern invest tions." which he treated in a masterly Brooke G. Empie, Esq., nt
biscuit chiffon cloth, made en Prin-cess- e,

with hat and gloves to match.lzation we know more about of the Hook and Ladder Company andway, paying a fine tribute to our German--

American citizenship. In closing She carried an exquisite shower, bouIson
ments. , .. ".: . , .., '

.
' - ': - ' V

Negro Stabbed Another. - - -

that the Chinese call us State Senator from this district "was
next introduced. - His response wasas.. quet of-- bride s roses and Lilies of the

Valey. The. dame of honor was be fe21-t- fhe spake of the admirable record of
the Howard Relief Company: Its ca REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.one of the happiest of the evening"On of about, the 10th of February,' comingly gowned in white crepe voile,

lor Smoot seems to be in the and He was given applause again and
again.

reer had been a respected and useful
one in the community and he hoped gloves and hat to match, and carried Transactions Which Aopear From NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.ps with the Beef Trust and bouquet of pins roses.

The bridesmaids were pretty in cosFollowing the set speecnes a numthat the blending of nations in that
organization would ever be a source

Deeds Filed Yesterday.
Edward A. King and wife to BenJaber of guests spoke extemporaneously.

acording td the language of the war-
rant, Bud Duhstan and ; Van McKoy,
both colored, met at a South Front
street saloon and were having a drink
at the same, counter. Dunstan ac-
cused ,'McKoy of upsetting a glass of
whiskey. Words followed and at the

and Gaynor. All their trials
ot ended. tumes of white crepe de chine over

Just Received
First Car

of pride to them and their successors, taffeta and carried bouquets of white min J. Jacobs, for $1,500. nronertvonAmong .the number were Mr. Hugh
MacRae, Mayor Pro-Te-m MartinOne of the most interesting , ad and pink" carnations, tied with ribbon north side of Orange, 75 feet east ofdresses was that of Alderman Martin O'Brien, Rev. Father C. Dennen, to match. -e the world as you find it." Eighth street, 37 feet in size,Messrs. D.McEachern. H E. BonitzRathjen, for so many years presidentbehest "of-th- e barkeeper, the two ne-- The color scheme was pink andImebody giving advice to voun wim ngnt oi way over property adjoin-

ing on the east.and Jas. Hr Cowan. -of the company and one of its most white and it was carried out withH we are too late. All th At an early hour this' morning theenthusiastic members. charming effect. -
orchestra, played the German, Irishfellows took it before we' real-- .Mr. Kathjen gave a very intersting Portihep'sFrom the church the bridal parfyTe- -

William T. Carpenter and wife to
George Schnibben, for $1 and others
considerations, property on east side
of t mirth, 99 feet south: of Swann

and United States National airs andhistory of the Howard Rehef Com naired to The Orton where, in the parFt we had as much right to it nany from its organization. He said lors, a reception was held. From Thenan. one of the pleasantest affairs in the
history of any club In Wilmington
came to a magnificent close. The

' "
in . cpart: - - Orton Mr. and Mrs. Yates were accom

groes adjourned to - the smewalk.
There were more words and Dunstan
stabbed McKoy. in the back. Then he
made himself scarce in the neighbor-
hood until Justice Boraemann got
straight after him night before last
The negro was arrested and placed in
jail and yesterday before, the "judge"
he was tried and bound over to Supe-
rior Court. - In default of $50 bond he
went to jail for the, April term.

WE HAVE

Two. Mules For Sale.
;' Call early and secure a bar-

gain.

, Get our prices on Guano, Sul-

phate and Muriate Potash,

'irate Soda. -

Seed Potatoes
; White Bliss and Earl Rose. .

Hall & Pearsall.

street, 33x150 feet in size.
Frank H. Russell and wife' to Ed OldlGerman -- :"In the year. 1855, In the then town panied to the A. C. L., passenger staput Castro declares Fiftieth Anniversary committee . isthat he tion whence they departed on the ev ward A. King, for S3.2O0, property on

north side of Orange, 75 feet east of
for composed of Messrs. Martin Rath ening train, amid a shower of rice andjustice, toleration and all

of Wilmington, there assembled a no-
ble band of men, their object being to
form a fire company.1 These men so
assembled - were mostly all stangers

jen, M. G. Tienck'en, J. G. L. best wishes lot, a bridal trip to New Kignth street 75x99 feet in size.iwuianiiKe virtues." Talta York and and 'other Northern cities. BockGieschen, Chas. Schnibben, J. W. H.
Fuchs,'H. L. Vollers, H. E. Bonttz, C.

oar ordinary Americnn nnii.
Southside Baptist Church to George

H. James, for S800, property on northin a strange land as can be seen by They "will return to the city In abouthen they want us to th-n- H. Dock and C. W." Polvogt. A closethe names appearing on the charter of ten, days and be at home at the resi side of Wooster street, just west of
e whole cheese. without a reference to their splendid dence of --Ir. C. W. Yates, on North church building, 40x132 feet In size.the company, granted February zotn,

1859. They adopted the name Howard management of the celebration would Fourth street. William E. Mayo and wife to Marv

Funeral of A W. McAllister.
Rev. FredJX Halet the Messrs. Boy-Ia- n

and other members of the party
who accompanied the remains to the
nir fsmiiv home in Pender county. 28

I inUi ' be out of place. They planned, plan The bride is a. daughter of Mr. andRelief Fire Engine .Company No.,1. Ther""1 meeting of th ttnrth naV Ann Chadbourn, for $3,000, --property
on north side of Harnett, 184 feet westned elaborately and executed ; with Mrs. Frank T. Mills and is a youngword "Howard," which was adoptedN Virginia Pmn a fe21-3-t.with great; honor to themselves and woman of many accomplishments, of Fourth street, 80x200 feet in size.in honor ef Col. William" C. Howard,

nnfl of the most Donular. men oHhe
Associations

"eld at Chaso rttv v w W22to the Howard --Relief. much loved and admired in a wide cir l). j. Fadrlck . and wife to Thos R.
Mask, for ?50, property on South sideAmong the guests invited and seated"me 2ath and .Tniv mtv, r-i- , day, a high-tone- d gentleman, --'aha a cle of friends, v The groom is ason of

Mr. and Mrs.. C. W. Yates, of this city, FRESH WESat the banquet board were: Messrs.chief magistrate of the towiu When Inere have V. Zoeller. A. D. Wessell. G. F. ' i. and cashier of the Atlantic Nationalsay "Chief I mean Mayor, Chief, of' " "Jn i V, I II IT IJ
111 word nt, u- -

of Walnut street, 7x66 feet In size.
.t m

Weather Attracts to Beach.
The balmy weather of the past few

Tlenken, William Tienken, W. ; B, Bank. He is one of Wilmington's most Try It.uu ueiore : Police, chief or captain of the How Made Daily,!Schuler J. T. Schonwald, E. P. ; H.

mfles from Wilmington, returned yes-

terday afternoon from the yfune.ral of
the late Alex. W. McAllister, whose
sad death in thiscity has been chron-

icled. The services were conducted
from the church near the-famil- y home
at 4:30 o'clock Monday, afternoon and
the remains were laid to rest in the
family burying ground near tne
church. A large number Of friends
of the young man and the family at

progressive and popular young busiard Relief Company. He was just
Struhck, " Chas. ; Seltter, Geo. Schnib ness men and is held in the highestsuch a man as a brave band of firefor the al--

Senate

dollar,' days is attracting Mnanr to the beanh
stands

says ben J. H Rehder W. F. C. Rehder, esteem in the community. Mr. and AU Varieties at 25c.men would elect for-thei- r leader. Wil ROBT. PQRTNER BRE17U1G CO.magazine Mrs. Yates have the .very best, wishesF. W. Richter, Charles Rlchters E, and the Sound and in consequence theliam C. Howard,! in whose honor weHe weans that is what th Poezolt, Fr Wr Ortmann, C. R B. Mahhave named this company, sleeps in suuuruan nne is nancning a big pasof a host of friends in their journey
through life. . - Pound.ler, J.:. Henry Mohr, J.-- J. Mohr, P. senger traffic. The golf links alsoand for, but he should not

"fct men spnfr...ii m v have especial attractions for membersAmong the ante-nupti- al events was aMohrr C. W. Polvogt,. H. TT Wrede, J.
that . beautiful . city of-- the dead Oak-dal-e

cemetery, having died November
24th, 1868. The second part of the

TITO BANCK, Agent"

, Wilmington, N. Cy ; ,
Telephone No. 99

G- - W. Tlencken, Fred Tiencken, M. of the club on days like those of thepud for the alm,htv . reception to the bridal party at the
home ; of the bride's parents and a Warren & Davis,

tended the services wmcn
impressive. ,

Washington's Birthday,
Schulken, C. F. iStrunck, H. Steljes, past several and many are seekingcompany's name, the word "Relief"he for it. W; F. Stolter. Carl" B.. Rehder, B. F. card party given by Miss Lillie Sears, recreation there. In view of the inneeds not much, explanation, as it is fe20-l-
Rathjen, M." Rathjen, Jr., H. E. Ort-- in compliment to her guest, Miss creased travel, the Consolidated Comwell known relief, as Webster says, is Phone 61.

'

fe2i-t-t -

I DrnhiK!t: mann, F W. Ortmann, jr., Martin van Whetstone ,of Norfolk.. pany has decided to run the-- 3 o'clockto help, to: aid, to "ease, to relieve,"uniun fown in North
On account of, .Washington s

on w the customary
hours will be observed at thejost- - Oesen, H. D. Oldenbuttel, Williamaa a feii. What noble expressions this v brave car as a double-heade- rt on pleasantWill nv F.

Mahler. C. Michaelis, John Kuhlkea,band added to the name of our, com days.- - There is no better place to getGATHERING TRUCKING OAT A.office. The money proer anu rejmanv
an1 the courts will pany, and how have they and we com- - Jurgen Haar, B..B- - Haar, H. Ficlf,

E. Eberhardt, W. H. Dock, A. A. Dock,
the full benefit of the unexcelled climate

we are enjoying just now, than HUGH MacRAE & CO.Dlied with this during our volunteerdepartments will be closed au oay. me
general delivery will be open from 9w ii y io prove Naturalist and Curator of State AgriI1 's beer. F. . W. Dock, J. D... Doscher, Jr., M.services. At every tap- - of the fire at Lumina or on the Sound.The cultural Department Mere.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC!

On Wednesday Evening, Feif21st
.

REV. GHASLES eORDON AMES, D. 0.,

pastor of the Church of the Disciples,

Miss Amy Bradley's and Mrs. Mary

be thp k lranN4p 11 A. M., and from 6 to 7 r, Brunjes. E. F.- - Otto Baaek, : EduardA alarm we- - have responded to the call"CSl Ahrens. J, W. Mohr. G. J. McMillan. D.lelv "I'ness, ir he staHUtwinaow --hui uo " j WI3 aiTV AND SEl. OH COMMlSSIO,Mr.-- H. H. Brimley, naturalist and cuof duty, and have rendered relief when Death on the Sound. 'on his taste. MeEachern Norwood Lockhart, Jno. rator, of the North Carolina Stateproperty, was endangered by fire and Mr. Clayton""" E. Wright, a wellH: Kuck, H. Habenicht, L. Hanson, Mdestruction. When our service - was Board of Agriculture arrived last night
known citizen" of Wrightsville Sound,

SOUTHERN SECURITIES,

COTTON MILL STOCKS;
J-- Heyer, George vH, Heyer, George

to 9: SO A. M. and from 5 to 6 P. M. The
carriers will make the earl morning
delivery and collection; also the late
evening collection.

Funeral of Mr. Wood.

and is- - a guest-a- t The Orton. Mr.a'uSks men of Wilmlndon needed, the members of the 'Howard
Relief Company were there. Time'has died' at his home' yesterday as the

maiiH tt a fwmtroaflirA' Vliil1 upMpll liftHarr, C. Henry Haar, H. F. Haar, P. N, Brlmley.-wit- h Secretary T. K. Bruner,lized what a strone nriudice Fick. J. H. Dreher. J. D. DoscHer, B nf th State Board of Aerlcuiturei isremoved the originators and promoters
suffered-Saturda-y. MrrWright 8 SOUtH CarOliM Statecreated against this city

"

by Bellois. J. H. Brunjes, J. c. Boesch, v"
Hemen way's Church. X t 'snendins a week or ten days in Eastof our organization, but : our younger

yeans oi, oge auu waa;iuiuituj cooOtto Banck, J. Haar, i. A. Bissinger, ern North Carolina, taking photographsuuon nominal" Quotation eiven generation follows us in our tracks. Bonds.E. Schulken. "H. Gieschen. C.,F. Von
The funeral of the late Mr,, Everett

T Wood was conducted at 11 o'clock
yesterday morning from The residence

of trucking scenes and gathering dataThe first fire hand engine was nam ciated with uapt-w- . A. sanaers, oi
this city, in the" clam business atu""iy by the Chambe BOSTON, MASS.,r of uom- Kamoen. F. K. J. Fuchs, W. H. Coleed the Howard in honor of Col. Wm. ALSO STOCKS LISTED ON NSW YORK'"ey would Wrightsville. He was held in highman. H. T. ijuis. xaartm scaniDDeasee that either the C. Howard, then mayor of Wilmington,

This was in' the year of 1856. JThis enbe of the deceasea near - ----

.' txtmA a on. and other ,reia esteem of the comm unity and hisS'VCn, at least semiaBlnn
AND BALTIMORE STOCK EX.- - -

' 'chances. v ;'
lii7ir

Law i death ; Is J denlored by many friends.
M. G.' Tlencken, J. W. Fuchs, Charles
Schnibben, H. L. Vollers. C. H. Dock,
H. E. Bonitz, T. J. Gore, J. O. Brown,J1 frnm WUmlngton. The gine has done noble and ..faithful serr mat cotton ia oi:mi-n- tj if

"will preach. ' i
SUBJECT DISCOURSE ,

"RELIGION IN. MODERN LlFE.w
vice for a number bf years. The sec ANNOUNCEMENT.He leaves a wife and six children. The

funeral will take place at the Sound
rom ,he market reports. ' P. Q. Moore, C. II. White," W.C" Vonond fire hand engine of the company- -

as to the' industry to be used m adver-
tising matter for the attraction of de-
sirable immigrants tothe State. : The
work is being done at the expense of
the Agricultural department of; the
State. Secretary Bruner is devoting
bis time to the Goldsboro, Newbern
and Morehead sections while Mr. Brim-le- y

is engaged in the Wflmington sec-

tion and on the W; C., & A. and S. A.
L., districts. , -

ground about a mne anu a mh.m" Glahn.. B. G. Empie, L. B. Rogers, today. , vwas namedthe John Dawson, In honor Having sold my interest In the firmRocky Poinu- -'ashlnston of Mr: John Dawson, at that time May A cordial welcome is extended to allAHln Taylor, W. A. Snyder, Col. A. M,

Waddell. J. W. Duls, J. G. L. Giesch of Hugh MacRae & Co., I beg to andispatch says the PRESS FOR SALE;es and nounce that I will open an office inor of Wilmington, and a promineut
business man in this community... Theaecounter chanres marlP in en.-- Martin Rathlem Capt Jas.-D-

. Mc feb. 18-S- u tu and wed.,, r'i M
mgton by N0rth Carolina Neill, Rev. C. Dennen, T. Donlan, Jas,(.urines and also hose reels were pull

A Cottrell & Babcock Cylinder press, the Southern Biuldlng, : 4th floor, for
bed 31x46, rack and screw, distribution, the transaction of. a generaL brokerage"
will r be sold at a.; very low price for business under the firm name, of C P.Madden. Martin O'Brien. Hugh Macpus asainot

" NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Jas. M. Hall Croup Salve.
Warren & Davis-Fre- sh Cakes.
4 C P. "Bolles,
j; M. Solky & Co. Spring Hats;

CONCORD CHAPTER NO. 1 R. A. M.ed to fires by ropes... Pumps and
brakes were worked, by the members

" ,i cav;il omer--eve-n
es that may lead to the- - indict- - eash to make way; for,a new and. fasRae,' J. H. Hinton, Benj. Bell, Jr., of

the Messenger; Jds.' E. Thompson, of Bolles & Co., and will deal in high
grade Southern Investments: - .'

! A Pleasant Time.
- All .who visit Lumlna'have a pleas;of the company. Mr. JJonian, tne oia- -

01 nepre3entativp ter press. This Is an - old press but
still does good work as may be seen bythe Morning Star, James H. JCowaaest member of our company, now iiv- -

ant time The Beach is delightful atltog the President wearv. Sec- - of the Evening Dlspatcn.- -tnr nnv thev always sot there onW. B. Cooper Ship ioaa wuaau; fe21-l- t aexamination of the Star.Can be dethis time of 'the year,' vTo-nle-ht beginning at 9 o'clock theeb says: "Tho irtnia cH.

'
v.- .' - .

A Special- - Convocation of Concord
Chapter, No. 1, R. A. M .wUl be. heldv
(Wednesday) vj-nig-ht toconfer the
Royal Arch Degree. " ' 5 --

- J J.
By order Hfgh"Prfest.v "

-- ' - -- WA. MARTIN,
fe21-lt- - ; Secretary.

Hall Sr Pparsall- --Mules ior-saie- . rime with a "hurrah, nil her - up livered, boxed for shipment, in March.
Concord Chapter, R. A. M. Meeting,.- - ke her UD and let 'er go, One- - thousand old I newspapers- - forladies of the club, will be entertained

at a hanauet and social, r The successf to North Carolina is giving the May be seen in operation at the office.
Address Wm H. Bernard, WilmingwasThe first steam nre enginef Ul 10tS 0f,trouh1 " That miioV of the affair last night will be repeated, salev Suitable, for wrapping paper or

for placing under carpfets. tf
La ; Grecque Demonstration at Piatt
Haas's Don't delay Call to-da- y. ton, N. C-- -

. - . - - x tf.haye been imagined. ". . - 1
bought February 1871 by subscription
by members of the company and citl--La Grecque Demonstration at Patt

& Haar's Don't delay--Cal- l to-da- y. it goes without eayhig,

H jr
AC
i


